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, Ho kept hi. k ellng* well unde ea France, and indeed for the working 
trol, but he could not trust him.ell ^ oyer an aroa infinitely wider

than any covered by the French flag, 
which, though it has produced lasting 
good is likely to bo for a moment for
gotten in the heat and bitterness of tile 
desolating religions quarrel.

Count Albert de Mini was, and is lno 
first and greatest of tlie Christian 
Socialists. It was, I believe, during 
his captivity in Aix la Chappello attei 
the Franco Prussian war that he turned 
bis mind to social questions and, as 1 
have said, “ resolved to do something 
lor tho working mall.” Sinco then ho 
has labored day and night in the peoples 
cinso. I do not know if he ever 
accepted tho term “Socialist as a 

designation for tho party o 
the real founder as well 

I kuow he 
,, and the aims 
the revolution.

mother No Appetite ?may be better to youthen ne’er'toufd mo much about it."
She lor whom thia ball * }* 8he dld not ask him anything else, k

petition ?oenH ^ that the pi I- and he soon lonnd her something to do, come
E:,ntr’thickly eoverednrrmoWith lo^.he todtefosn. hnow, Murty."_ can never oome
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college
terness of disappointment , n this to me.” , liness was again clutching a ; to toll him or any Catholic of France at J'kelv to (all into the most dangerous of ws tench full commercial course,
euiug influence stirs It ever into man „ AU auro I liked better to hear ye tteadfa»t heart. — 1 aul L. Goode, v||l that the fury of socialisai ^ ‘ 1 , beiitivu,g that truth t „ *»,;.« :.dl sliortbnnd doutm.
nanimity. The chUd,R“n„“ „m„,„ | cali me Murty,” said he, putting The Gael. aeiinst religion has spent itself, tn‘ flml that it cannot be ox mu rim service course.
self, begun at once to fill P y , arm around her and drawing hercloser ------------ *— although those who are not m the heat > ^ tha(. a„ ehould tind it, and that -nil selegranb, rear-.
place in h,s J* ,i( 1 to him ; and perhaps y« “ COUST ALBERT DE MUN. of tho cattle in France where Souali makcs no diflercnco what a man bo-
compamon, finally hU me ^ enough to understand the message y CUUAI ---- arc straining their every effort to crush „ a as long aa ho docs what seems to

MvtC *0 r’corese by Mutoy himself P=or mothcr-Ood res,t h 1 • llEAD os- tub French catholic party. the Church know this to bo so, and a, he world iu generai to bo right.
r«»r“.r ”»-.
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turally inquisitive aboutthewoman and turnfid with hcr part of the wa, bo v^rmgs. heard toe^ ^ ^ tajegar^ aocia,iam, “Social Unrest,”
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Mag. M lady, whom she esteemed vo y is all trance , for the <>\Dression of the coming socialism, the
“ Mag what ? ui10 told her of what passed between to-day to Count Albert de M JJ. .. raCt and act which will

she could not remember any lf d her gnardian, and the sub- wiadom he displayed and l e | so obliterate the socialism of
Other name. He was pleased. t remarks of a woman on the influenc0 ho exercised during the blot out °nntwhich {or a timo dé

lié slowly grew into a different man. ay (rom town. She advised Maggie periocU of storm and stress ba • aad frightened cowards,
lie abandoned the craze for altering ^ntion it the next time she went to convuiSed F^rance lu tta0 r 'a^aU»m U ^coming sane,
the position of his door and, instead, confession. And probably she did. years. It cannot be deniedl that t aU the Count de Mun »
devoted his aparo time to the cultiva- .. Marty, are any of my mother s Catholics of 1 ranee are buffer ng oe^ noUcy is to bo found in a famous
tion of his garden. He still coldly alivo ?” she asked him one iDuumerable at the present tim , socia p y „ . b r is a social funo-
shrauk from too int^ate familiarities PatPrf night after she had been to the wc*s they suffer now are^s nothing ,taise of h . # ™ a„ timea t0 give

that is there was J
Wag": inadwhich he M aunt of yours kept a huxther’s shop ,n cUol^tad résolu^ J t* ■ ^ and reaching

tho Shannon' iro't

every ' M pVet Z i? £*A'}

antt againft M

to ye than me. ,T bofore me heart was darkened broken health, that the Cat no p y ve more and more admitted that true
riiDodn eff1^WanL0rnve,:: ehWgTTn by the throuhiesan' _tbe lonesome-^ wants ajead^r "^het. shiism needs not to be based upon

his disposition. He became friendly e»mo « th U „ther croathur, as I has not laid down h.s bat0n ; ''6th1ro ° Tn l”sV when the lilierty of associ- 
wlth his neighbors and amazingly com- ,Tis Ll to feel too much. not thought oUaying idown, and there In 1881, who first time to
municative. He taught Ins charge to dl“ \“®“ar0 not Uko that now, Murty?” is no need there should do to, he ationwagiute he wicBlng
call him ” Murty ” and might often be wavering in her purpose. wields it to-day wl.th VI* aC°“d °™th nfWis Uherty for the unions was in a
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formed at first with much timidity, an- to J * boar it all again as alion of him I hadcomo straight °rcdt^ only unions which would
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florrlog ffJffJSfi firStS: “‘'bEd SÏÜto'ïdê'ïlSSÎf ", Bet,

filled with grateful tears as he bellh®1l ’that’s to prevent ye ?” lie u they are only willing to come to an advantage as any 
and he fancied her . w,th a sinking heart.

“ Father Killeen says I must not.
But why can't I ?”
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back to you again, you Go to the root of the trouble and you'll find up
set stomach or constipation. ABBEY'S SALT 
cures both. A glass before breakfast cleans the 
stomach—clears the liver—makes the bowels move

appetite like “ asily and naturally—gives you an
v'orking ni£tn.
....... ABBEY'S SALT is the safe appetizer because

it contains no alcohol.
23c. and 60c. a bottle—at all druggists.
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COImL.BG sST. JEROME’S
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A LUCKY WOMAN. Commercial Course with Business CoUoW 
,eHbth8School or Academic Course - I’rotlM- 

! a’jafi;Preparation M 

UeliB0a?daan^Tm‘oo‘p.r A-uom. ,110 00.
For Catalogue Address-renbach c g ^

CAME TO M U*. 
MUCH Kt FFEltlNG

HKALTIIGOODHOW
DESCHESNE after
Mrs. Abraham IOescht sne, wife of a 

well known farmer at St Loon le (.rant ,
Oue., considers herself a lucky woman.
And she ha« good cause as the following 
interview will show . ”1 was btdly
run down and very nervous. Each fay 
brought its share of household duties, 
but 1 was too weak to perform them.
Mv nerves were in a terrible condition, 

could not sleep and the least sound
would startle mo. I tried several modi- „,Bi„ „„ Ti.ur.daj, 8-i.t. «th-
Tes and tonic wines but none of them Th.Uree mw w.ug.uow bs-bufitm^o 
helped me. In fact I was continually {£>« g ■ asjs and will be oponed on tha» 
growing worse, and began to despair £ 3.»
aStolS strength a:„Th?
vised me to try Hr. Williams .’ink Pills gd-jrw™^courre, o- ^^5- 
I decided to do so, and it was not long ^rae?Preparatory Course. Address:
before they began to help me. I gamed “X rismi.m. Principal. Ow.u sound.
in strength from day to day ; my ner^®“ w. j. ELLIOTT, 
became strong and quiet, and alter president, 
using about a half dozen boxes of the 
pills I was fully restored to my old time 
health and cheerfulness. I now think 
Dr, Williams Pink Pills an ideal medi
cine for weak women.”

Dr Williams Vink Pills feed the 
nerves with new, rich red blood, thus 
strengthening and soothing them, an 
curing such nerve troubles as neural
gia, St. Vitus dance, partial paralysis 
and locomotor ataxia. These pills cure 
also all troubles duo to poor and watery
blood, including the special ailments of 
women. Get the genuine with the full
name. “Dr. Williams Pink Pills for 
Pale People” on the wrapper around 
each box. Sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 50 cents a box, or six boxes 
for *2.50 from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Cm, Broekville, Ont.
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LOYOLA
an ENGLISH CLASSICAL COLLEGE 

CONDUCTED BY THE 
J E S U 1 T FATHERS.

There is n Prcpsraiorv Dapartmsnt for

ber 8 1901. at.9 a. m.
For further particulars apply to

Tin: lliiv. A. U. Tvhukox, S.
G1' Drummond utreoi, 

101- 4 Montreal, Can.SliSEie
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Broekville Business College
TWF.FTY FIVE YEARS OF CONTINUED 

SUCCESS HAS MADE THIS COLLEGE 
A 1 KADElUn SHORTHAND and BOOK- 

Send for Catalogue. A ldreea 
Brockvlllo, Out-

KEEPING.
C. W; GAY, Principal.
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onsumptie.ilof the Belgian co 
They provide

cenee a
for theHis eyes 

eazed on her, 
mother’s voice, came out of heaven, 
assuring him, “ She'll be betther to ye 
than me.”

She was

ssa jajvzjs.-
ioiLs their intransigeances, the prejud- chemical science ot the farmers 8 »
icos’of Right or Left and in good faith provide schools, buy utensils, 
oppose a Bloc of the Oppressed to the jcg tho latest mechanical ag 
Bloc of the Oppressors.” implements, fee chemical
B Writ.inrr of French monopolies, I provide for sickness and old.

H. E. ST. GEORGE
now fourteen, a girl in all “ I d-no Jis a»meth ng that sjn ices^ & b1oC of the Oppressed to the iDg '^^^^“^mlca^ e^pe ts The only kind of COnsump-
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duties. s'heP was truly excelling She . yQ muat do a8 be bids paper that tbe,d^eT“h0"moït “ ^‘to th™ terming tiass may be said ? L are learning that con-

^ S htCceom;:nions.es: mu^h eff it ye PH put f across toe Shann^ by toe^p « the Com,t Jo Mun to bo ^OjJ«o to the Countje ^ a curablc cliscHM.’.
as they had learned through Murty s wiU havo ye.” confirmsmy words. F““'him little less. A list of all he h is neglected Consumption Owillff 10 tllO lllCl'CaScd COSt

ab?Avho an, I?” was the question with “ It can’t be h^ped, aoourneu,, o/tho course of toe laboring for the people would surely be At the faintest SUSp Cion J l)0Cn forced to ad-

rr^sss.'sssaj :s-rtisss»sk IHlntsrsrsrst SSTM,*Jf ««.u,.,m«>onm,•»*.
..What do you mean?” he asked, was come. J journey He Uon, rftto «1 ^ot U eontont fo, that he strives for ; doses. y;t fu(are U wiU hC Sold at

J^'Vhimr’ tath°r‘ a"d What haS Su^audUledtofor^Jhê fact- rftto dVno" speak “ Low «nVho^Ltho The USC of Scott’s Emulsion ^ ^ ^
SKx: ;;;ITuecatholic record

^ËfEatL?” she demanded ^ ^ Neglected cônsumptit

drawing her stool quite close mJe the heavy anchor-stones which majority o , ro-ighly g, th| proprietorship of the enterprises to ( ^st where Scott's Lmul-
kn.n„l-thinl couldn’t tell ye the S^llgure reprèseiitod by the which he eentehis laho,.^ ^
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Prompt use of Scott’s Emul
sion checks the disease while il 

be checked.
Send lor free sample.
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Postpaid, $1.MMy New Curate............

Geofrey Austin, Student
Triumph of Failure...........
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but children. Old age itself, In 
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